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SUNDAY SCHOOLROOMthe questioe of Uerwuing the member development of eertaj sections of the
8Ute. - "ship of taw asaoeiauoa. n

.mr lad moral force. Is On present Acting 8eereUry, Hiss
Berry, fcss rendered vsluable sad effi

URGES VIGOROUS EFFORT;
FOR ROAD DEVELOPMENT

- MADE GROCERY STORE

Atlanta, Gs., Ang. 13. A' Susday
it not a fact that the eeeempliishments

cient service, la fad, the success ator wrwmtie- - msm -

...at.:.. 4. lav him nook the) Man school room turaed into a grocery stort,
snd sn entire eh area membership behood ef the State for its

.. ,11. 4 uk.MHll.1ana support in un alc"- -

wv:i. n.mh ratlin k tha larstest in

tained the past year is attributable tn
a large degree to heruntiring snd In-

telligent efforts. She has done the work
at great personal sacrifice, all of which
is well kaowa to members of the as-

sociation. "

I desire to express my appreciation

the history of tho association), ..yet it
does not begin to fully represent the

President McGirt Maps. Out
Ambitious Plans For Good

Roads Association

sines thea has lived la Spartanburg.
Besides bis three brothers, Moors, Is" ,

and Uax Greeaewald, ef hL Creenewald
Oo, aad bis sister, alias - Hsanah .

Greenewnld, all of 8partanburg, he is
survived here by his aunt, Mrs. J. Weil,
aad his cousins, Julius sad Heary Weil,
merchants ef Wilmington. ,
...... I . .. ..

t
' i SpaainhOlrserssi Baak. -

rilexies City, Aug. 13. A Spanish.
'

Ucxicaa baak with a aubseribed capital;
sf tea million pesos sad headquarter,
in Mexico City ia planned by memberl"
ef the Spaaiah colony here. The pur-
pose ef the institution is te aid ia tht
development of Mexieaa resources aad
to iaeresse commercial activity between
thia country aad Bpaia. Kepresenta-tiv- es

of the bank will hare offices ia
Havana,. New: York aad several Euro,
peas cities. r,hyr'ri-- S,C

nation-wi-de campaiga ef the episcopal
Church, which is designsted to awaken
the ehuree te opportunities aad respoa-Sibiliti- ts

for broader aad more prac-
tical service at home and abroad. The
Bes,Ju C. D. Kce, of Farm ville, N.
supplying for the regular pastor, the
Bev. Israel H. Nee? his brother, is serv-
ing as saahier for. the enterprise, sad
ths cash register--is ringing merrily be-

cause business is brisk. Belling st gov-

ernment "prices, the church store is en-

abled to best current retail prices
twenty te forty per eeat. '

,
.

.emeamaaaeaaaaaasesjaeammwe ,j

v ; David Creeaewald Deal.
'Wilmington, Aug. 13. The body of

David Greeaewald, of Bpartanburg. waa
brought here today from . Baltimore,
where he died in a hospital, aad was in-

terred ia Oakdale Cemetery, Be wss a
eitUen of this place 20 years ago but

mea at thought and actioa in me owe.
tv u mnm mm to nut thia ro-- of and gratitude for the united sup-

port sad cooperation of the officers and
elumbers of the association and trust

come salesmen; is the sitnatioa at the
Chaxch ef the laearaatioa here, which
has undertaken to sell at cost tbs food
which' the federal government is at-

tempting te distribute to fight the high
tost cf tiring. v w."

The church store was opened today,
well; stocked with staple commodities
from ths o,usrtermaster depot. This is
probably the first eharch in the United
SUtes.te enter upon aa extensive busi-

ness venture in the ttablie servies. fThe project wss undertakes in line
with .the social service program of the

TELLS OF PROGRESS
, v: MADE IN PAST YEAR

gram across and it ean be done w' h

a minimum of individual effort if we

eajs enlist the and support

of all leading men of the 8tat. Our

contributing members during the past

that the efforts of this convention will
result in a broad and far reaching pro
gram for fhe upbuilding and develop
ment of our State. - '. , ,year gave az,3M.v, ana or. mm amount

11,302.04 was expended for legislative
and educational worg. u we couia nave
1 rmn wkn wonld enatribute

Former Rebel Strongholds Pseifled- -

Mexico City. Aug! 13. General Fran
eisee Uuranhs. is 'charge of federal

Road Law Not As Tull And Com-prehensi-
le

Am Desired, Yet a

, Step in Eight Direction; Ap.
preciation Expressed For
Those Who Gave of Time,
Talent And Substance to

farther Purposes of Organi

S5.00 each per year,-- making a total of
VifiQO and the manufacturing and busi-

ness interests would supplement that forces la the states of Tamaulipss, Cos- -
hoila snd Nenve Leon, has reported to

with aa additional aj.ow, t(i aaaociatioa
lutlJ fund surBclent to wasa aa President Carraaza that the former

rebel strongholds in the southern psrt

V .4 r,
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aggreasive campaiga, and make it pos
of Nuevo Leon nave been cleared ana
the country vseifled. He declared thesation V towns of Itnrbide, Zaragosa, Aramberri

sible to present in a oroaa ana syste-

matic way onr program to the people

of the Bute. In furtherance of this
idea, I have thought it advisable to re-

commend the appointment of a secre- -
t.n hn nnl,l Iwa rnnirtil tn snve Bart

and Norelga, which have been held xor
aome time by the rebels, are now in
hik possession. The reconstruction of
railroad, telegraph snd telephone linesor full time to such duties aa might be
ta now in progress, he reported.

W. A. McGIRT.
No, Maude, dear! it doesn't take a

aaaigaed by tne asaoeiauoa. xne vol-

ume and importance of the work de-

mands the whole time of aa efficient
and competent secretary.

It is believed that the association
KamIjI mi ham i1ipet1v ia fnueh with

(Bepert of W. A. McGJrt. President, to
the Annual Convention of the North
Carolina Gool Bonds Associatioa.)

Bine tha last aaaual eonvaitnon of

your association, I am glad to be able

to report that aplcndid progress had
bees made.

As a remit of the resolution adopted

at that convention a atato-wid- e law hat

been enacted, providing for a i!at
road construction fund, to be created

real estate speculator to make a moun
tain out of a molehill.highways connecting' the county seats

and principal cities of the State. la
order to withstand the excessive traffic
which will follow improved higawaye, the people and hold district meetings af 17" 4JSCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.strategic points la tne interest ot tnsnothing leas than the very beat toad 9material should be used. This prograi
would perhaps require that the State
authorize a bend issue, but the results DOCTORS PREFER

CALOTABS FORwould amply repay all effort and ex
penditure, and the people would be
satisfied.

ROANOKE COLLEGE

i SALEM, VA.
A Standard Aaeriraa Cetlste of liberal

arts for aeeai Its deaiee eeeepted every-wh- en

Laeatad m tha fame Roanoke
Valley, noted for healthful tlisute and
--nadeur of moeataht ry For all
informs tie address The rrestdeat

A LAZY LIVERWith 120.000,000 or more to be in

No needWonderful How Bright and to guess;

by levying an increased automobile tax
supplemented by State notes to meet

the Federal aid. While the new road
law la not "as full and comprehensive
as waa contemplated by the resolution
referred tt above, it was, nevertheless,
a step in tha right direction and affords
tha people of the Btuto a great advan-
tage in the matter of road building.

Tho North Carolina Good Roads As- -'

aoeiation gave considerable time and
money in an effort to secure the pas-

sage ef this now road law to secure
the State's proportion of Federal sid
provided by act of Congress. In this
connection, I desiro to express appre-
ciation to those who so unselfishly gave

Cheerful the World Looks
After Tasting Thia Nausea
leu Calomel Tablet. for factsstsk

r

Have yea tried tha aew aaaeeekee salome!
thai mosoo laliioeil takiac a aleeseret If
yess heee, yaw eppreciate the woaderful eir.
ta4 af salsasel when robbed ad all It un

St. Marij's
Sckool

RALE1G1U N. C.

vested in good roads by the State and
the counties brings us face to face with

the problem of apending thia mosey
to the very best advantage which means
that we ahould employ the beat engi-

neering skill and the most permanent
type "of pavement.

Federal Highways: The associatioa
should go op record aa favoring na-

tional system of highways to be con-

st rue tod and maintained by the National
Government without regard to State
lines.

The association can well afford during
these critical times to stress the im-

portance of improved roada and hirb-way- s,

relieving the railroads of much of
their freight nnd traffic. We should
emphasize the Importance of immediate
action and urge all counties to build
for the future. '

There is another matter that I desire
to bring to your attention, and that ie

CaloUbs Is tha aeaaatloa ef the dree trade.
PharesarMa reward it ea the beat remedy for
tha Ihrer. Its effect SB Mlioaeaaaa, eoaatlpaUea

01 ineir lime, laicnia nu auiniumc,
during the session of the last General
Assembly, in an effort to secure arte- -

b.uate road legislation for the State.
and hvlareitiaa meet atltohtfuU

The neat tiww year Ihrer aeede a tbortraah
ekeaeinc try Calotabe. One tablet at bedtime)
with a swallow of water, that'a all. No taeta.
ao naaeea, aa aalta, aa sripma. Yea wake up
m the moraiaa feel tne Sne. with year eyatcn
theiuaehly eleaaaed aed a hearty appetite
for breakfast Eat whet reel pleoil no aea- -
aer.

Calotaha en aold only la ericlnal, seated
eackaaee. price thlrtySe aenta. Tour ar
ptst will aladly refand year aaasiey If yoa da
ao lad them effective end oellejhtxel.-(ad- v.)....

Pimples, Sores, Humeri
i am ta

Now ia 77th Annual
Sesauoa.

a

Largest resident achool

of the Episcopal Church
in the United States for
the education of young
women and girls.

Address

Rrr. Warroa W. Way

MORE than any other make of truck,
are used in businesses where profits

depend on saving time.

Contractors earn bonuses" by completing jobs

ahead of schedule and suffer penalties for delays.

They demand Pierce-Arro- w reliability.

Owners who operate a single truck which,
breaking down, would stop all deliveries, know the
value of Pierce-Arro- w reliability.

Users of cheap trucks which are often off the
job for repairs, woulcl find Pierce-Arro- w reliability

a wonderful relief.

You ' don't need to guess about Pierce -- Arrows.
Our records show just what they are doing in 14$

different lines of business. We can tell you just
what they can do for you.

snd Skin trcptrcss
Are Caused by Isnpare or Bad Bleed

Internal Treatment la
Neceaaary.

School of Law
Waahingtoa and Lee

UniTeraitr
Neat session begins Sept. 18,' 1919.

Two-ye- ar eearee fee IX.B.
Beginning September, 1920, three

year course required for degree.
for catalogue, etc, address,

President HENRY LOUIS SMITH.
Leatagtea, Va.

Thr are a inst many eondlUaas ef mot
hMlth niUMd by bad blood. Tboad Sbonten
am tvtdenecd br skin -- eUom, sirolllae (
tk elands or Joint', ' .lllng hair ana eons
on different parti of face, limbs a body.
While It to bed enoc, ., to be eieeu eath trea-bi-te

are a continual wares of eenbanesesseat
end aniwyaaee.

You can allevlaU Uiom traoMaa eaaeeS by
impure or bed blood by taahsa PieetripUea SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

a blond awrbSer af atertt. The medtefc
ral 'learidtte which are aaed hi Ha meaeiae- -

UI course your special Tomnmico nnu
the moral support of the entire mem- -
bership, but I deem it not improper
to make personal mention of: Messrs.

' N. Buckner, of Buncombe; H. IX Wil-

liams, of Duplin j T. L. tiwyn, of liny- -
- wood; K. K. Bennett, nf Swain; David

Clark, of Pitt; Judge Francis I). Win- -
"..ston. of .Bertie; W. 1). MarMillnn, Jr.,

of New Hanover; It. I Ballou, of
Ashe; L. B. Morse, of Henderson; A.

M. McDonald, of Mecklenburg; It. K.
Davenport, of Gaston; W. (.'. Itoren, of
Guilford) B. G. Lnssiter, of Granville,
who, by their untiring and persistent
efforts contributed largely Jo the pin-
ing of the new Ststo. road law.

While considerable lime was con-

sumed in securing the passage of road
legislation, yet your president has been
able to visit a number of counties and
urge upon the people the program of
this aatoclation. During the punt year
he has attended meetings and made
talks at the following places:

Burgaw, Atkinson, Jacksonville, Ftii
Forks, Bladcnboro, Clnrkton, White- -
viHe, ffaadbourn, Ltimber'ton, Holds- -

" tore, Kcnanavitle, Warsaw, 1 Wallace,
Monroe, Rockingham, Bolton, Rocky
Point. Twenty visits' to Raleigh on
State law and different highway pro-

jects.
I do not hesitate to say that the ac-

tivities of the association, have resulted
in awakening in our people a renewed
interest in system of State highways
tad improved county ronds.

During the past four months the
counties and townships of the Htnte
have voted approximately JO,tH)(),(KM) in
bonds for road construction. Three
counties havn voted a million or more
each, Lenoir, two millions;
Beaufort, one million; Robeson, one
million (vetted by townships') ; aud

- there are rumors nf a million in Nah
and a million in Martin nnd two mil-

lions in Craven. Kastcrn North Caro- -
" lina, especially la awakening to her pos- -

. sibilities and beginning to realize thnt
her nnturnl nilvnntsgr can lie made
available only through the construc-
tion of an ndwtuntc system wf ronds
and highways. It is a matter of pride

' to the North Carolina Good Ronds As

tore are ee Btoeortiaaed and eaeabinad ee be
S dieeetly to the seat of the traable, eeea
eu the Impurltlee and purify ba bleed, that

ne sreat neeeeelty ot a healthr body.
Frescript ion eoatai-.- a m amen,

opium, morphine, ehlotal ar atryehaiaei U
eras ortaiaally the preeeriptioa af a steeshieat
physician, seed la hie practice bt the treat-
ment of eaadltione due to impure bleed. If
any ooe double the merit of the midlcmal

Homer r.lilitary School
Charlotte, N. C

Famous for high stasdards in scholarship and discipline. Eminent
and experienced faculty of college grsdustes. Four miles by electric
line from the. beat city in the Carolines. In the most beautiful and
elaborate residential park is America.

A country school with sll the adraotages of a fourlehing city.

inaredlente used. the meaaferturere will
tledly furnish thai tnformatiee .to their feasily
physician.

Preeeriptioa ran be found at all
food drua stone for 11.60 a bottle; or the
manufacture re will eend prepaid oa receipt af
price. Write the taheratevy, Mnapaei.
Tenn, for free literature. I adv.

COL J. C. HORNERFor catalog, address

ArrowPrescription

Swollen Joints
ai

i HOTEL MARTINIQUE
aWOAOWAY. JU A SM STV,

I NEW YORK

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
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more work in a gJVcn tiine) (

Loaes leas time on tbo job and off tho job;
Coats loss to operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates less end commands

a higher resale price at ell times.

I W fro. iw St-- .-.; ' --if Si- - m 1

I Irfr4- '- v. rooms itJ BATHS I

sociation that the comities have at Inst
realized the importance of good roads.
Jt is also a source of gratification that
the State has recognized the imperative
need of a system of State highways.

I rv . v . . . ' .aw I! eeavaeWrkeStaaiTmVia
Tremendous possibilities lie before

US and, while some progress had been
.. made, yet, in order to achieve all that

Rale. Frca $2 Per Diy
the opportunity affords, it Is absolutely

Medical College cf Yirghfa
(SUU InetlUthHii

aruasT Mesuisi. a. a. u rm.

MEDICINE DENTISTRY

PHARMACY NURSING

Nwr buildlnae, rempletely eaulnped
lahoratoriee under full ttaee metradare.
Haueuel ellaieal facilHiee offered hi 1
hiepltala owned by the collesa. ale In
city boopltale and lastttvtiana.
Slot teselea beerlae aastombat IT, ltl.

Far CaUlerue Add nee
J. R. MeCAVLEY, Secretary

1114 Beet Clay L aiihuaj Va.

necessary to secure more adequate legis A SPECIALTY.Ifitlnn 111. n a m n ma hnvn I
ISSrtXASArKOCNaS Warn rVtssa DOWLING MOTOR COMPANY
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Charlotte, N. C 224 N. Tryon St,
therefore, recommend that your com
aslttee on resolutions give this phase $3 Per Day'-- of the subject serious consideration

' This association should lenve no stone
TsaMirlmiiiii lnss ill Am ,Wel Kanvwa fcr Cseeinnturnd to secure legislation which

isamaamasa.sja.sasaMeemeMe.esai..i .,ewould commit me mat to the con-
struction of a system of hard surfaced

liinmmiinHimwimi aiewimiwiii "H''"Mrmrrmtrrnnimnmwi;?tlrmnnitwi

iitisilitiiimttistsss mimiiMiiiiMiiiiiSiiiiiliiiilisminaiilliiilllliiiiwtiiiiiiiiiiiiHlillW;,, plnililllllHllUllllluliUiiillllj lUUIUIUllUHIMHUUUUIMIIUil

Hamilton .Millinery any
Importers and Jobbers ofFall Display

Miili Goovisnet.yi it

Our
Ready-to-Wea- r

Department
Both For Ladies and, Children

Is Especially Strong r
V-in-

d

It Will Pay You.to See Our

Model HATS
Tuesday and Wednesday

Aug! 19th and 20th
.

' 1919. : :

' charlotte; kg..
'

' :. :". .:T,'" "
: ': V; ; :. .'v;;:',,4,4:

We Can Save You From 20 to 30 Per Cent
On Your Fall Purchases "

tStock Before Buying.
! 1 :
: 3
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